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Revival Notes.
Did you hear the sermon last Sunday 

morning. No truer or more fearless 
exposure of the “ leafy figtree”  type 
of Christianity that disgraces Portalea 
was ever delivered here in our midst. 
That inuu was fortunate who didn’t 
have to apply some part of that ser
mon l o  himself.
, Sunday night the oounlrysidc for 

miles around was represented in the
congregation that packed the house to 
overflowing. W e cordially welcome 
our out of town friond* and only wish 
that they would oftener lake advan
tage of the moonlight sensors to sweil 
the Suuday night audiences.

The working iorce was very notice- 
ably diminished this week Utrough the 
aijHence of Brother* Messer and tit ant 
and "M other”  Green

The sermon preached some weeks 
ago by Dr. Luketts on tile text, Gon. 
44.114- "F o r  how shall I go up to tny 
father, and the ittd not be with use?”  
is still exerting its powerful influence. 
Fathers and mothers are probably at 
this time more genuinely and prayer
fully interested in the eternal welfare 
of their children than ever before mid 
if this interest can so lake hold of 
parents that they shat! take time to 
ere,-l and maintain family alters and 
faithfully train and govern their ehil- 
vi:. n during the susceptible years of 
youth uud iustruct them ear, fully in 

gospel uud morality of the Bibl. 
t '..■ iiutcotuu will be us satisfactory as j 
the pledged word of God ran make it. t 

i i i t  SALtl>!-ST thing about the reviv- ' 
a I is Lhat saute godly (?i meu have 
been .it Y KEEPING AWAY KItOM 
OOD's CAi.l. TO A INTTEl* WORK and 
more plainly than if they had shouted 
it from the housetops have proclaimed 
that your Iw>y and gtrl to say nothing 
of their own children may go fo the 
Ue\jl foi ail they care, and murk my I 
word.-., in due time the Almighty will 
make them eat their own hitter winds, i 

fin- \V liatsoey er a mail sows, THAI' shall lie , 
May also reap!
n il- Th • i :: t  thing about .he rev iv - ,

"I i al is i It it the wav to tl, tin re -ea'
rt 'c  ! has hetm c lf .it »• 1 si Iffeit- nt ’ y 'o  etmhle I
•' i- a few Soltis co, V rO d o f  mii to sue for j 
■ p,*i ti< - I, ,tt : tic toot of t l,e cross there to | 
( j •* \ pt i t Jot gracious love t 1 the

Ueiii-emt who said •him that cometh
.Into me I will in no wise fas. out." 
More than once has there beeu jov 

\!r uhioug the n'lgels in heaven over sin-

Say. If you want an up-to-date Hat 
»ee Mrs. Breedtug, »he is on to her job.

A  complete stock of Ludles furnlsh- 
iujts at Warren, Fooshee A  Co’s.

Rev. J. T . French will deliver hia 
famous lecture “ The Man Among 
Men.”  at the Methodist church May 
23. Admission 25 cts. Children 20cls. 
Everybody invited.

H ELLO , Stranger.
Addison Bros, have the cheapest, 

groceries in town.

Matting from 15 to 50 cents a l N ear’s 
Furniture Store.

A. Ragsdale and wife of Texiuo was 
iu our city Thursday and Friday.

G o to  Mrs. Coates for dressmaking.

Mrs. Graaals visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. McDonald, n ea r Bovina this waak.

Tba new styles in head gear at
Breeding A  Breeding.

Go to Goodwin’s for bargains in gro
ceries, we have them.

sented. H. P. WEINBERG, Expert Watch Du k a

JEWELER Pbrl* to*  *
N B .:—Bring your broken Watches ( ’ lacks sa d  

jew elry, and have them remodeled as good as near, 
as repairs are warranted for one year.

Vt> are agents for the genuine iMotor 

Mait land Coal, the best on the market 
Jones A Morrison’s Graiu Store.

Miss Bonnie Baker received a kind 
invitation from one of her wealthy 
Miami friends, Mr*. Payne, to accom
pany them to Oregon this summer, 
they paying expenses. This is very 
kind in them, and r-ho will probably 
accept the invitation. They expect to 
start June 1.

There’s No Telling
Other people your business by any 

of the officials or employees of the 
Bunk o f  Portales. Everything strictly
confidential.

Checks and Drafts
Issued for all purposes, payable in 

any part of the world. W e can aid 
you in all financial matters. Our 
checKs ure good as receipts. Be wise 
iu the choice of Bankers. Your work 
hard enough for your money. Lot 
your money work for you.

Do You Want The Earth
“ The Earth" is a new illustrated

monthly journal, published by the 
Santa he. Tells the truth about the 
Great Si>u th west and California -the
truth is good enough. -  Frequent arti. 
ties describing you part o f the country, 
Contains letters written by farmere- 
stockimm and fruit raisers: men who 
have succeeded and who give the rea
son why. .Strong editorials and inter
esting miscellany: A very persuasive 
immigration helper.

Why not have it sent to friends “ beck 
east, to do missionary work for tha 
Southwest'!* Regular subscription price 
is 25 cents a year: worth double. Send 
50 cents, (coin or stamps) with namea 
and addresses of five eastern friends; 
we will mail “ The Earth" to them ami 
to you for six mouths. W rite today to, 
"T h e  Earth," 1120 lU ilw ay Exchange 
Building, Chicago. 111.

Earn an Outing with Kodak or Pen 
Earth, the new journal of the 
Southwest, generously offersM illin ery- The latest and Juosl 

popular styles, to be had at Mrs.Coates S3,000 worth of free railroad 
rides for the best photos of South
western scenes, and the best 
letters about that region w rit
ten by those who live there. 
W hy not enter the contest? 
You may win one of the many 
prizes.

Write to-day for circular, to 
T H E  E A R TH ,

1118 Railway Exchange. Chicago

Keep your bowels regular by tin 
of Chamburlaiiis stomach uud L 
Tablets. Titer is nothing bi 
sale bv Pearce A Dobbs.

Miss Mary Baker n -
home, Miami, To::.-
for a fc w du'. s v isi t u , v h 
atii ' i i . .  tin- Mimi.o : iorm :l 
don Texas She will t» •«•!• 
in the Panhandle n*>:t ve:t

• « < « « « « « « « « « « « < « < « « •

I f  you w a n t the *

l Likeness A  J
X  O f y o u rse lf o r you r fa m ily  j

J OR A  V IEW  .
J O f your place, you should see ?
: R. W. JONES, 2
t PHOTOGRAPHER j
*  PO R TALE H , N M. Z

Dr. Brooding of st. Louis is visiting 
his brother. W . K. Breeding.Mrs. J. V. Mauk, of Hereford, lex ., 

ia visiting her sister Mrs. Carr.

See Mrs. Breeding for cheap embroid
eries and lace*.

W . H. James of Scroggins, Texas, 
came in and added his name to our 
subscription list this week.

The best Is always cheapest. 3 ou 
can get Best Drugs at Ed J. Near’s 
Drug Store.

C. L- Medaris, of Hope, Ark., t» 
here prospectiug.

Miss O llle Beasley, of Plain view, 
Texas is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. P. 
Btoue of Ibis place.

cots a l Neer s Furniture

Rev. A, tl, Mahon left Thursday for 
Claude, Texas, whore he \\ ill preach 
next Sunday. He was invited by tlu 
church us they have no pastor.

Greet Idee.
The big mail order houses are now 

seuding out their catalogues by Ions 
of thousauds. Perhaps you huve re
ceived one. What a wonderful book 
it is, to be sure—wonderful for what 
it does not contain as well as what i 
does. You miss some things you 
would be glad to see. Where is their 
ofler to pay cash or exchange goods 
for your wheat, oals, eggs, butter and 

i bay? How much do they pay for 
; cattle, sheep uud hogs? How much 
I tax will they pay to support vour 
i -chorda and educate your children? 
For improving roads auil brtdgos; for 
the support of the poor of the county; 
for the expense of running the busi- 

I ttevvif the township, county and stale? 
4 >i i  w hat page is their offer to eoulri-

Addison Bros are still seilins'* ^
clutap grooerivs fur m<li. C.tll rir« 
nee ’em just for a

Meets on Monday night of aach week.. 
Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend. Come once, you’ll come again, 
there is something doing here.

F. A. M itki.i .km, N. O. 
C. A. Em m e tt , Her.

For a Weak Digestion.
No medicine cun replace food but 

Chamberlains Stomach anil l.iver “ ab
lets will h^lp you te digest your food. 
It is not the quantity of food l iken that 
give strength anil vigor to the system, 
hut the amount digested :,.n<i assimilat
ed. If troubled with a weak digestion, 
don’ t fail to give these Tablets a trial. 
Thousands have l«euii beneliuwl by their 
use Theponly eost u quarter. For 
sale bv Pearce A Dobbs.

Sunday School at ten o'clock, 
every member tie present to t. ke 
in the Usual exercises anil to l.eur 
liter i.tiniiaitrciiifUts uIhuiI our 
Day Picnic. Tb'CUu. morning or

Eastward leaves Portales
Ar. Tex too........................
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner)..,
Ar. Hereford.....
Ar.t 'nnyon C ity................
Arrives at Amarillo at ..

Westward
Leavx* Portales ............
Ar. Elida..........................
Ar. Roswell .............
Ar. Carlstiad ...................
Arrives Pecos ...............

t'H UKCH KSSprings and 
S to re .

,orti *v
TUTKTHODINT E P ISC O PA L  SOUTH 

Services every Sunday, morning j 
| anil evening. Hunilay school at usual

Notice To Portales School Children. 1 v
I ,

Wanted T h e  W o m a n ’s Club o ffe r  the ’

and wile waul a positionou following prizes:
Viidre»s M. Time* oflice. i 'f\ , the one h a v in g  the

**’ best f lo w er  ga rden  th is sum m er, j

I*s is tbe place to buy gro- $2.50.
»v our bargains. 2mi. T o  the otic having tlu

»iiu is v»»lting in Hercfoiu. best vc;r> a

,r sale cheap at Neer's Fur- met. ■>- »»•
T h o s e  w ’shittjf to i o :n p ' t c  tot

idsey baa more Coamo* floa er the prize v . l  h a v e  .i.'ti.ic w ith  
iveawsy. Bring receptacle. M rs. Nccr .  .. 1 Drug M o re ,  ami

the Com tflttTce w ill  v is it  the gar-
oktisioti of Lhda Blade this
/  ....,,  ____ vi. flens oecas io tia l lv  du r in g  the ;

hour; League at 7:15 pm: prayer meet
ing Wednesilsy night.

J. H. Me sser , Pastor

pRESBYTKRIAN: Services ever
Sunday, morning and evenini 

Sunday school at usual hour: pray, 
meeting Wednesday nights. You in 
W elcom ed at l.haae service*.

Joh n  Me k k k h . Pastor

A l ’ T IH T Services et 
morning and evenin 

school at the usual hour, 
ing Wednesday night, 
vited to these services.

A man who is fully alive to hia own
win u k *  hi»  l o c a l  p a -

I ER, laa-ause he gets a class of news 
and useful information from it that ha 
can get nowhere else.

STRONG-M INDED 
up-to-date men also w ant a uoon OKN- 
KRAL NEWSPAPER in order to keep in 
touch with the outside world. Such ia 
THE DAt.I.AS SKM1-W EKKl.Y NEWS ia 
just what the farmers of this section 
need in order to keep thoroughly |«oa- 
upon M* At, vn vs , HOME t. N T  an ping. 
KS, PERSONAE ITEMS. STACK NJCWfl, 
HATH >X AL A IE  A IKS. POKBOM MAT
TERS. In short, this comRir a t io n  
keep* the farmer and hi* family up to 
the time* ,>n information.

For $1.10 we will send the two pa
per* one year l.’jrt copies. Tbe FAKM- 
ERS EORPM in The News ia alone 
wmrth the money to any intelligent 
Farmer or Stockman of this locality, tit 
**y nothing of other ftPErvAt. —

D. E. BAKER. Pastor
communities

p i iO T .  E P ISC O PA L
1 CHURCH.

By courtesy of the Prehyterlar 
minister and members, ttie service* 
" f  the Protestant Episcopal ( hutch
Will tie held in the Presbyterian eh urc?
monthly on the fourth Sunday.

E. Mc v p e k n  G r a y . 
Deacon and General Miaaionarr

F R E D  C R O S B Y

Tonsorial fVT Artist
Shop and Baths

Portales. N. M
A cut. Steam Iovundry.

\\ oinan *_c lu li

| W e fuivi' ri'cenfly 
| Telephone line* to N < i 
i Slaughter's Rauche* 

Hugh lyi-w i*' I bineh 
I putting in several new

t k e k h i  t r e e s : t r e e s :
Plains growu. W rite  for catalogue 

Hereford Nursery,
Hereford, Texas.

I '• u ,j HI •PIETIES

F1TZHUGH ^ ELLIS, 

L A  W Y  K R S

*» <* R a o l a m p , m w 
**t>' 11 e m d e rso v . pmVTIMES $1.00 a Yeai SCRSt TURK NOW

A F. ,V \ M „ Portales fgvdge
1 t (  Meets SiMirdsy oil or liefo 
full in'sio of eai'h month

I ’ W. I ’KirE. W  
1! I! Jom n .hton

PROCRASTINA1 ION IS THF THIEF OF TIME

The opportunity for tecurin
Ciiimbcrlatn’s Cough Rimrdy thg 

Best and Most Pupular.
"Mother* buy ’it for cronpy children.

: u,roan men buy it for *< vere coughs 
ami elderly i>-ople tiuy it for D grip|w" 
*,V M«su-*' Bros . Eldon. Iowa. "\Ye 
*. II more of tTiatuiiei-lnit)'* < Hugh 
ie l ie  .i lb.i i. any other kind. It seem* 
to have ‘ ik-i* Din frail over *ayeral ; 
,,* 1., r g-HK, btntids.'* There I* no I 

I,,,1 tin* medicine is th« l“*st . 
• I • • , . I,.. |.:- „'\.ied for coughs and , 

,s ,, ),, ■ ■ , it Is- a child or un aiult 
,, ,• |, 01 It aiwuy* cure* and j
, . .. lati.i'k l'*or *aie by Pearce A

FERTILE FECOS VALLEY <>■ W.. meets in hall over Bank | 
• of ) ortubs ] A .1 Monday nights

Hamilton Camp No. 17,
W  v . l  OX, <’. ( .
G. W. Ca r r , Clerk

w il l  not lo n g  rem ain  open We 
d eed * o f  p eop le  front I llin o is . 

M issou ri in to  the v a lle y  e v ery  m 
r question  of a short time when 
land w ill be gone.

H U M  PH I

HARDWARE
H0F5.

You had better avail yottrsell' of the n- .\t Hoinc- 
•eckers Excursion and take a trip to tin* w diii. rlii' 
farming’ section. Its products wa r. awarded fjr-st 
premiums at the Louisiana Purchase K\t»o*it ,.n 
at St. Ivouis last year. F^xcttrsiojis fr h, ..1 points 
north and east on the first and third Tu *d.n * o! 
each month. For further particulars write to

DAISY and DA. i *Y

WINDMILLS,
QFIN DEFR

FARM IMFI.J-MF.NTS
n I’ainf
*d:t\ train front Durantand f< 

uud rA. L. CONRAD, i rri
f rx.ns

if course

Rheunuttk Paint Outckly Relieved.
Tba axcrutiatlng pain* characteris- 

tle of rbaumatUm and aciatica are 
quickly roilaved by applying Chamber- 
la in '! Pain Balm. Tlte great pain re- 
llevlng power of the liniment baa b en  
tba anrpriaa and delight of thousands 
of Mffarara. Tba quick relief from 
pain which U afford* i* alone worth 
many time* it* eo«t. For sale bv 
Paaroa A  Dobhe

Notice. Cheap Horn
j Breeding and White ran 
i relinquishment on l<ki ic  
from -?1ini up; depot),

; provvments V o  also 
■ gains iu school sen ion 
if }t*u nre in the u,: 

j you to call at ntir , 
i prioe* i>1 the different 
! listed ns we have a iar

Notice.
I expect to be nt my gallery each 

day, item in a. tn. to 4 p. rn. thin Hunt, 
met' and would 1m* pleased to see you 

R b  . Joncs , Photographer

i <'!»l ' l < •: I iv.n  (} i
r ! • \ He. I inr it
1 >f tin cut-off John Hunt. , 
cl ft o)i, Stroking o ldest p ion eer*. 
t an,l -bop* and a , „ ro l lirtl erib .
I '•*■* fl lh«» lO/ifl , / ,,r thincl of t ril) u* t
~ u ' * fonniM’ i ion <
tied that if the 1 farmers in t It

• ale* w111 ju*t he days, w h ich  k< 
C cy have they the I a 'W is .tod l

ho hithr t 'iyrt.

' At edarvill (N ,  J.) tn.tn won a 
r?5 . wager bv eating fifty-one Easter 
'S ' teggs and now he is crowing 

groaning) over his victory.
msy-ft-J ,inc24

PATENTS



C loses

■  i
1 ?! M M  f W  disordered kid-
L U H = 4 t  nev* end back
I m  S  ' m  1 *  c h e. f r o m

which 1 liad ex 
ll pcrlcnced a 

t J B f e j i  »Hr , 1  Kreat deal of 
i S E S ^ S H M S f l U  t r o u b l e  and 
pain. Tka kidney secretions were 
eery Irregular, dark colored n d  fall 
of sediment. Tke Pills cleared It all 
up end I keen not bed en ache In my 
beck alDce taking the lest dose. My 
heeltb generally Is Improved a greet 
deal.**

FOSTER MILBURN CO.. Buffalo. N. 
T. For sale by aU dealers, prick (0 
cents per box.

This le taken to mean that tke local is reason to believe tkat the united 
authorities consider the strike, on He fleet will proceed northward Immedh 
own merits, ban collapsed and must be ately.
called off or fought out with a line of No delay was necessary for tke pur- 
mfllUa and Federal troops If neons' pose of coaling or cleaning Neboga- 
sary. toff’s skips, as his division made a

Samuel Oompers. president of the stop for this purpose before entering 
American Federation of Labor, and the straits of Malacca, 
members of tke Teamsters Interaction- Upon the strength of an untraeeakle 
al Council are on tbelr way to Chi- rumor an evening paper here got out 
eago and will bold a meeting probably an extra announcing that a naval bat- 
late tomorrow or the next day. It is tie had begun, but the Admiralty has 
freely predicted that the strike will no confirmation of tka report and dis- 
be called off by the executive council, credits It.
and It Is Irreparably lost -----------

Much concern Is felt by the local Ounshu Pass. May 1«— Skirmishing 
authorities by the spread of the strike continues In the Oleourla Mountain 
fever to the public schools. | region on the Russian left, but the

Labor union pickets have been de- fighting Is not serious. A calm pro
tected In the act of Inciting the larger j vails on the right. The Chinese, how- 
boys In the schools to Inaugurate ever, report that Field Marshal Oya- 
strlkes and ugly riots look place yes- 1  ma la directing large masses of troops 
terday. -j from Fokaman toward Tounzlakou,

Since the collapse o f the strike be- where a concentration Is proceeding 
came apparent the malls have been and the river is being bridged by pon- 
flooded with murderous letters ad- toons. Lla River Is full o f Junks which 
dressed to business men prominent In will bring up stores and provisions, 
fighting- the strikers, threatening About 80,000 Japanese relnforo- 
them with death and their families ments have arrived at the front. The 
with terrible Injury. All of these men Japanese cavalry In particular baa 
are guarded day and night by picked been considerably strengthened, 
deputies With Instructions to kill on ' Prisoners say the Japanese armies 
sight anyone attemptIng violence This are ready to advance when the word Is 
action ha« been taken on the advice given.
of the local authorities. The govern- During the recent terrible dust

Sunday there was no singing of rellg- L  General appropriation bill, carry- 
jous hymns, as Is usual at tke wind- *"* »  total of $«,»08,MJ for tke next 
up of legislatures.

Tkis waa due to tke fact that most 
sf the members were nervously aax- 
lous to get away on the forenoon 
trains. The fight upon the general 
election bill was kept up till the laet 
moment It was killed lu tke regular 
session. In the called session It got 
through the senate at the last possible 
moment. Then the two bousee disa
greed. and It went to free conference 
Saturday afternoon. At 10 o-clock 
Saturday night the free conference 
committee reported, and for more than 
two hours It waa fought in the house.
I f  the vote had been forced upon It 
then It would have been killed, but 
as a result o f the dehate the report 
was adopted.

The enrolling clerks worked upon It 
all night, but were not quite through 
when the house met Sunday morning.
Many of the members were absent or 
were leaving and It seems that the op
ponents of the bill were s'111 full of 
fight and determined to kill the meas
ure. They had planned to force a roll 
call, which they believed would dis
close the absence o f a quorum, In 
which event the speaker would have 
no authority to sign the bill, and un- 
leas a quorum would appear before 
the expiration of the thirty days to 
which the constitution limlta special 
sessions, the bill would die In the 
hands of the speaker. No sooner did 
the advocates of the bill scent the 
danger than they formed a counter
plot

The only business before the house 
was the anti nepotism resolution which 
was Introduced Saturday night. It 
was upon ti.lg measure that the ene
mies of the election bill sought to 
force the roll call. To prevent that.
Mr. Kennedy took the floor. He 
made an elaborate argument In de
fense of the free conference commit
tee as concerned Its action In yielding 
to the demand for cutting the anti- 
nepotlsm clause out of the approprla 
tlon bill. He declared that If they 
bad not done so a second called sea 
eion would have been Inevitable. He 
answered various questions and 
whooped things up generslly, his real 
purpose being to kill time and stave 
off a call of the roll.

But In the meantime Judge Terrell 
Mr Ix>ve of Dallas, and other promin
ent advocates of the bill were busy 
In crowding enrollment. They also 
counted nose* and found that a quo
rum was present, but was apt to slide 
at any time.

Just as Mr. Kennedy's time on the 
floor was about to expire, the election 
bill was brought In and was signed 
The last effort at reslstence had fail
ed Then the anti-nepotism resolution 
was passed; a message frotrf the gov
ernor was read. Speaker Seabury 
made a farewell talk and the gavel 
fell.

r n  tarn roomorabto trip.
r—  n  Lewis. 104 years old. is dead 

g* kls koeae in New York. He served 
v llh  two eons throughout the Civil 
UTkr. Mr. Lwwte waa the father of 
twefctywwven children.

Tim Body ef Paul Jonea la to be 
g l l l i t  gfl Annapolis. It la considered 
g e l r t l i  tkat the Galveston will he 
•an  o f the cruisers sent to  bring the 
Body of the naval hero to America.

Many tow books, letters, photo
graphs. bank books sad papers wore 
picked np at Cobb, Ok., kavlng been 
Blown from Snyder, n distance of sixty 
■xUea. The storm did Utile damage at

take Betaale Mood Balm (B. B. B.). **-
peetally recommended for old, ebatlaate, 
deep-seated eases, rare* where all *lee 
falls, heals every sore, makes tke blood 
pure and rich, gives tke skia tke rick 
glow of health Druggists, $1 per large 
kettle, Sample seat Irpe by wrulag 
Blood Balm Co., Atlaata, Ga Describe 
trouble and free mad leal advlee seat la 
sealed letter. Med leiae sent at oaee pre
paid j S (or IB AO, 6 for to, 18 for »10.

Sad Fete of a Hymn Writer.
Rev. Edward Dunbar, who wrote the 

old Sunday-school song. “ There Is a 
Light In the Window for Thee. Broth
er," sleeps In a pauper's grave at Cof- 
fecvllle. Has., where he died a tramp 

| In the town Jail twelve years ago. Hla 
name became a byword in the places 

[ where he waa known, died from a 
| prison cell he went forth a vagabond 

upon the face of the earth. In 1867 Dun
bar was arrested at Leavenworth while 
engaged In holding a series of revival 

! matings, and taken to Minneapolis, 
( Minn., where he was tried for bigamy, 
..convicted and sent to the penitentiary 
! for three and a half years. One night 
t in the spring of 1893 Dunbar applied 

at the Coffeyvllle Jail for lodging. He 
. was III and the authorities took him 

In. He died the next day. Papers In 
hla pocket revealed his identity and 

, showed that he had tramped all over 
the country. Some church people late
ly have erected a marble slab over hit 
grave on which these words are ln- 
■crlbd: “ Here lies Edward Dunbar, 
who wrote There's a Light in the 
Window for Thee, Brother.’ ’*

Will Hunt Polar Basra.
A  select expedition of ten English 

sportsmen la to anil for the Artie re
gions in July to shoot polar bears, 
walruses and any other big game that 
may come within range. Each mem
ber o f the party la to pay 9127s to 
cover the expenses of the trip. The 
steam yacht Bore, a first-class passen
ger vessel of 737 tons, has been speci
ally chartered for the trip.

"Makes It Go ’Way.”
”W e simply can't do without It. 

W e are not going to tlF.~“ When 
Bobby stubs or cuts his toe. It’s “Ma, 
where's the lJghtning Oil?” When 
Llxxle burn her hand or arm. It’s 
“ Where's the Lightning Oil?" When 
'.Ittle Dick's been playing with a bum
ble bee, it’s, “ Where's the Lightning 
Oil?" The echo of all our afflictions 
Is, "W here’s the Lightning Oil?” It’e 
the balm that makes the pain go way.

Sincerely yours,
P. CASSIDT.

Montevallo, Ala.

Hubert C. Beoeler Is dead at a hos
pital at Chicago, following an opera
tion. He was known throughout the 
United States and Europe as an organ- 
tot and finished interpreter of church

According to advices received from 
Vera Cruz, the Hamburg Aroerlcan line 
eteaasaklp Cast I Ha. which called from 
Antwerp March I, has been given up 
tor loot with all hands, a crew of about Cyclona In Titue County.

Mount Pleasant: The result of the 
cyclone that passed through this (T i
tus) county Saturday afternoon, so far 
as can be learned, is as follows:

One death and about twenty-eight In
jured and much property destroyed. 
The only person reported killed was 
the grandson of W. J. Justlss aged I  
years. Mrs. Ida Bounds, tke mother 
of the child, was here on a visit from 
Tenneeasee to see her father, W. H. 
Just Isa. Mr. Justlss had been very 
III for some time. In fact all hla con
nections have been notified to call on 
him. as he has been expeetd to die at 
any time for two months. The cyclone 
■truck his house and completely de
stroyed it, killing the child.

Two persons are known to have 
been killed and several ere thought to 
Be buried beneath a mast of debris and 
twenty others have been taken to the 
Bospitals aa a result of an explosion 
of a gas tank to Philadelphia.

A sale of autograph letters, the last 
can o n ic a l ion written by Gen. Geo. 
■ l MCctollan. and sealed and stamped 
after Ms flsatk, brought 910. It was 
a business sots which the general pen 
nod only tour hours before his death.

It Is m oored that a Norwegian ex
plorer. who started out June 17, 1903, 
has discovered the long sought north 
east passage and that the problem 
which has baffled navigators for the 
past four hundred years is solved.

Andrew Carnegie has offered to Rad 
cliffs college 979.000 for a library build 
to ff on condition that an equal sum 
•kali be raised among alumnae and
friends of the college for endowment
of tke library-

A dispatch from I-os Angeles to the 
Chronicle says that E H. Harrlman of 
tke Southern Pacific has taken over 
the holdings of the iAdura mine In 8o- 
aora Mexico. The price paid le said 
be be to tke neighborhood of 91.000,000.

Were Good for Both.
Paulding. Miss., May 16th.— (Spe

cia l)— In this utoghborhcod men and 
women alike are telling of the great 
benefit they have received from the 
use of Dodd'a Kidney Pills and It fre
quently happens they are the means 
of curing members of both sexes In 
the same family. Take the case of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Erby. The latter 
voices the sentiment of both when 
she says:

’ My lips cannot express too much 
praise for Dodd's Kidney Pills. I suf
fered with Backache and Female 
weakness for four or five years and 1 

' feci that I have been wonderfully 
helped by Dodd's Kidney Pills. My 
husband, too, was a sufferer for five 
jears from a weak bladder and they 
•Iso cured him.”

Dodd'a Kidney Pills make healthy 
kidneys. Healthy kidneys mean pure 
blood and good health all over the 
body. No woman with healthy kid
neys ever had female weakness.

Women believe in dreams, hut look 
upon realities as nightmares.

If you would be a force you must 
lose your feelings.

From United Sons of Confederate Vet
eran*.

Fort Worth, Texas, July 4. 1904 — 
To Mr. Jno. P. Lebane, O. P. A. St. 
Louis Southwestern Ry.. Tyler. Texas. 
Greeting: It Is with the highest ap
preciation that we acknowledge in 
this meagre form the many kindnesses 
and courtesies extended to the party 
who made up the "Sons of the Confed
eracy's Special? from Texas to the 
Nashville Reunion, on the part of your 
officials and employes. It is not say
ing too much, nor loo little, when wa 
express the opinion that the equip
ment and the schedule was the finest 
and fastest that ever passed over the 
boundary lines of this State on any_oc- 
caslon or any time. So tar as dur 
knowledge goes. It Is the first time 
that a Railroad Company operating in 
Texas has ever lived up to a contract 
entered Into with the Sona of Confed
erate Veterans, in Its entirety. This 
the Cotton Belt Railroad did. and 
more, too. To Mr. I.ehane and Mr. 
Morgan, who were with the party dur
ing the entire time, do we especially 
tender our* thanks. To them, nothing 
was too small or Insignificant to merit 
their personal attention. They left 
nothing undone that could contribute 
in the least to the comfort and pleas
ure of the partje—Thoa. P. Stone, Past 
Commander-In-Chief, U. S. C. Vs.; N. 
R. Tisdale, Commander In-Chief, U. 8. 
C. Vs.' W. P. Lane. Dlv. Commander 
of Texas, U. S. C. Vs., Commute*.

Texas Big Cotton Counties.

Hillsboro: William Wood, special 
agent of the census bureau for Hill 
County, with reference to cotton pro
duction, furnishes the following list of 
the nine largest producing counties In 
the State for the year 1904. with the 
number of 500-po’ind beles produced 
by each: Ellis 131,69K, Hill 93.702, Mc
lennan 87,098. Collin, 8C.241. Fannin 
86,995. Grayson 82.521, Bell 69.262, 
U m ar 68.605, Dallas 65.786. The 
yield In Hill county for the last five 
seasons has been as follows: In 1900, 
68 660 hales: 1901. 63.798; 1902, 61,989; 
1903. 73,302; 1904, 93,702.

FIND OUT GREAT THINGS.

His Imperial Highness Htrrhlto 
Mlrhl No-MIJa, eldest son of the Japa
nese crown prince and future Emperor 
of Japan. Is only 4 years old. but al
ready matchmakers are looking for a 
bride for him. As Is the custom, he 
will have nothing to do with the 
choice.

Aetna Trading Company kept their , t.ven,y cen„  p„  h<indred. Th,s „  
books. This company. It Is said, was ,h<? flrst coUon „ „  ()|lt of North 
the means by which the packer, sup- by w. ter tn ov„  thirty years. ,
posed to form the beef trust, transact
ed their secret business.

National Bank Examiner Stareck. Mac Stewart Released.
who tor nearly two months has been Austin: .Mac Stewart, the ex-Cpn- 
stodylng over the books found In the federate soldier, who has been con- j 
■lx trunks from the First National fined the penitentiary of the State of 
Bank safety vaults, has completed his Chihuahua. Mexlca, for the past ten 
task, and was before the Inquisitors years under sentence of life for kill- 
yeeterday. He will continue bis teatl- ing a Mexican policeman. Is to be re- 
mony today. Through these books It leased and deported to the United 
Is learned that the secret system of States. Governor Lanham has a letter 
the Artna Trading Company has been [from Stewart which states President 
revealed, and all persons connected Diaz has agreed to pardon him and 
with the operations of the company Stewart will be given his liberty on 
are known. ’ June 1.

The presence of Mr. Stareck In the -----------------------
Jury room and the placing of Mrs. Shearing In Progress.
Irving A. le s t  and Mrs. Richard Lampasas- Sheep shearing I* In
lioea under $10,04*0 bonds by the dis- progress in this section now, some 
trlct attorney yesterday, gave rise to c||p!, have been brought to town, and 
rumors that the grand Jury Is getting |t ts Bu bP|ng brought In as soon as 
ready to return a large number of In-j sheared. So much rain has fallen 
dhtments within a few days. It was that c]jp wm j,P pretty free from 
said last night that many other wit- u >* probable that the crop
neases are to be placed under heavy wU1 shortly be sold. About 900.000 
bonds to Insure their presence In Chi- pounds will be received here and as 
cago until the trial on the indictments, the quality Is considered very fine top 
should any be returned. urices are alwavs secured.

Former President Grover Cleveland 
Baa returned from a cruise In Southern 
water*. which began two weeks ago on 
K  C. Benedict a steam yatch O'Neil. 
Mr. Cleveland left the yatch at once 
on arrival at New York for hla home

Compress Talk at Granger.
Granger: A. W. Storrs, president

of the First National Bank of Gran
ger, who has associated with him soma 
strong out-of-town parties. Is making 
arrangements to erect a large cotton 
compTesx here during the summer.

Tributary to this location there la 
raised annually from 50,000 to 70,000 
bales of cotton, and It Is estimated that 
a compress here should have an aver
age run of 35.000 bales.

Private Car Lines.
The railroads seem very willing to 

have the private car lines brought 
under the Jurisdiction of the Inter
state Commerce Commission. A rail
road president Is authority for the 
statement that lines are paid mileage, 
without discrimination, and the ques
tion of excessive charges Is a matter 
for the shipper to settle with the car 
TlhCs, to long as there is 06 law to 
govern their rates. Car mileage pay- 
tug has been decided to be a* legal as 
tbe payment of rental for property.

The thirty-sixth general conference 
of tbe Seventh Day Adventists opened 

-to Waahlngt xm Friday *nd will emt- 
ttnne until May $0 President Daniels 
aald the Adventists’ had gained as 
much from 11*3 to 1963 as It had 
gained during the preceding fifty years 
of its history.

!■  A wild religious anti Semitic fren- 
ay two hundred Jews were killed and 
wounded at Zehomlter Russia

Levi* Wood, a young man employed 
la the Sherman Planing Mill, got his 
hand caught In the machinery and 
will lose three fingers.

Tka pioneers of Tarrant and the 
Confederates are arranging for a great 
plcaic aad reunion at Fort Worth on 
May 34. Judge C. C. Cummings has 
the matter well In band, and says the 
outlook la most promising.

Tho Reichstag has Toted Prince Ons- 
taf an appanage of 935.066 tn view of 
his approaching marriage with Pria- 
yeer* Margaret of Court a tight King
Oscar baa presented the couple with 
tke Baaatlful chateau Sofarlo on the

RCr J. D. Toting, pastor Of Glen 
wood Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, has been elected by the board 
of trustees of the Polytechnic College 
to tbe position of business manager of 
tha Institution.

Woman Pallbearers.
Miss Sarah Jackson of Dearborn

County, Ind., lately made her will and 
left directions for her funeral when 
that event shall be due. She orders 
that her grave shall be dug by women, 
and that her pallbearers and the driver 
of the hearse shall be women and that 
even the bands which lower her coffin 
Into the grave and fill In the earth 
above It shall he feminine ones.

J R Clifton, a prominent citizen of 
Pilot Point, died from the effects of 
being knocked down and trampled by 
his horse Sunday. Mr. Clifton was a 
director of the Pilot Point National 
Bank and a large owner of real ca
lx I c. He leaves a wife and one child

Emporia, Kan : Santa Fe passen
ger train No. 17 was ditched by train 
wreckers a mile east of town Sunday 
morning. Six persons were Injured 
• nd two probably will die. This Is 
the fourth attempt In the last four

Where to Bury P.-ul Jones.
Discussion as to where Paul Jones’ 

bones should be burled Is becoming 
active. The Daughters o f the Ameri
can Revolution favor Annapolis. So 
do naval officers. But there is one 
sound argument in favor of Arlington 
cemetery. A thousand people from 
various parts of the United States 
visit Arlington every year to one who 
Visits the naval academy at Annapolis.

GOING NORTH 800N?
If so. you ought to look into th* 

LOW ROUND TR IP  RATES via tha 
FRISCO SYSTEM.

The following are all top-notchers: 
LOUISVILLE KY. (Veterans Re  ̂

union). One cent per mile rate. 
Tickets on sale June 9, 10,11 and 12, 
good to return July 10th.

TORONTO, CANADA. (On th*Lakes). 
One fare plus *2 00. Tickets on sale 
June 18, 19, 21 and 22, good to re
turn Atig. 31st. -

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., one fare plus 
$2.00. Tickets on sale June 19 to 22, 
good to return June 29th.

A8BURY PARK. N. J. (Sea Shore). 
One fare plus $3.35. Tickets on sale 
June 28, 29, 30 and July 1, good to 
return Aug. 31st.

BALTIMORE. MD„ one fare plus
$2.00. Tickets on sale July 1, 2 and 
3. good to retun Aug 31st. 

BUFFALO, N. Y., one fare plus $2.00. 
Tickets on sale July 7, 8 and 9, good 
returning Aug. 4th.
You travel on the finest trains run

ning out of Texan Harvey Dining 
Service, Through Sleeper* and Chair 
Cara, Electric Fan*.

C. W. STRAIN. 
General Pass. Agent, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

A local meat market proprietor of 
Terrell has Just bee'n fined $20 and 
costs, aggregating $27. for violating 
the Sunday law by selling meat after
10 o'clock on Sunday morning.

A terrific rainstorm followed by a 
cyclonic wind passed northwest of 
Wichita Fall* In the direction of Red 
River between C and 7 a m. Saturday 
morning. Mrs. Max Waller was killed, 
a number Injured, many houses de
stroyed and great general damage

The condition of Admiral Dewey 
who was taken III Saturday In New 
York and who returned to his home 
in W ash in g ton  S unday was reported 
to be better Monday.

Mabank to Bora a Well.

Mabank: A company has been form

ed here for the purpose of drilling for 
oil. the Indications for which are claim
ed to be good, or In tbe event of the 
failure to find oil, the test will be 
satisfactory to the promoters. If In
stead a good supply of artesian water 
can be obtained. The contract has 
been let for for a 1.200-foot well, and 
the drilling outfit is now being placed 
on the ground north of the railroad 
near the center of town.

Memphis. Tenn : A heroic eques 

trian statue of I.leut Gen Nathan Bed 
ford Forrest was unveiled in Forrest 

park Tuesday. The unveiling of the 

statue was attended with imposing 

ceremonies A military parade

ITCHING SCALP HUMOR

Lady Suffered Tortures Until Cured 
by Cuticura— Scratched Day 

and Night.Owing to his scoring of elnneri 
along the lines of the social evil. Rev. 
G. A. W. Gage of the Simpson Metho
dist Church of Denver was dismissed 
from the pastorate of the church.

Annie Lytle dietl suddenly at Dal
las, Friday morning, from acute 
heart failure.

Chartered: Monday: The Dallas
Pressed Brick Company of Mesquite, 
Dallas County: capital stock $30,000. 
Incorporators, W. O. Connor, S. B. 
Marshall and R. S. Kimbrough.

Army worms are reported as doing 
considerable damage to wheat In vari
ous portions o f Collin County. Boll 
weevils are also reported at Culleoka.

Saturday afternoon the Chinamen of 
Oklahoma City raised a purse of $50 
for the relief of the Snyder tornado 
victims.

A fter aa illnesa extending over two 
• r  three weeks, and in which remark
able vitality was displayed Judge J. 
B. Scarborough, a prominent attorney 
aad one o f the foremost Baptiste of 
Waco and Texas died Sunday.

"My scalp was covered with little 
pimples and 1 suffered tortures from 
the itching. I was scratching all day 
and night, and 1 could get no rest. I 
washed my head with hot water and 
Cuticura Soap and then applied the 
Cuticura Ointment as a dressing. One 
box of the Ointment and one cake of 
Cuticura Soap cured me. Now my 
head Is entirely clear and my hair is 
growing Splendidly. 1 have used Cu
ticura Soap ever since, and shall nev
er be without It. (Signed) Ada C. 
Smith, 309 Grand 8t., Jersey City, 
N. J."

N. M. Callahan, a switchman on the 
Texas and Pacific was killed In the 
yarda at Fort Worth Thursday morn
ing while at work. He slipped off the 
footboard of the engine and was badly 
lacerated, dying almost Instantly.

The thirty-second annual re-union of 
the National Association of Mexican 
War Veterans,

Every State and Territory except 
throe, la tbe United States, has been 
visited by Mr. Rooaevelt since he be
came a candidate for Vice President, 
•ad  It to bis Intention to accept the 
jMSFttalHy o f these States before hla

To Restore Burned Depot.
Fort Worth: Several carloads of 

material to be used in the rebuilding 
of the burned portions of the Texas 
and Pacific passenger station have ar
rived. The material consists of steel 
to be used for the roof. There will be 
no timber used in the new roof and 
will be fireproof as far as la possible. 
It la estimated that It will require from 
alxty to ninety days to make the re
pairs. the totl cost of which will be 
$25,000.

German Immigrants for Texas.
Galveston: Five hundred passen

from Bremen for Galveston on the 
gers and Immigrants have Just sailed 
North German Lloyd steamer Frank
fort. This is in line with the plans of 
the work of distributing aliens to the 
part of the country where they are 
most needed, and while the list Is not 
as large as that of the steamer Witte- 
kind, It la expected that the number 
will fluctuate from sailing to Bailing.

and the tenth annual 
reunion of the Texas Association of 
Mexican War Veterans, will he held at 
Dallas May 23-24 The associations 
will be entertained by Dallas Cemmer* 
clal Club while In Joint reunion.

The Commissioners' Court of Toung 
County has ordered an election for 
June 18 for the purpose of voting 
bonds for additional bridges on the 
Brazos River.

The pronounced fabricator rarely be
lieves anything but what he aaya him 
self.

A n t  Nancy Fulbrlght. an aged col 
orefl woman, who lived alone In a 
eabto on Short Street, Paris, dropped 
deed while she wee cooking out to the 
Feed and preparing to go to a bap tlx

Truth Is certainly stranger than fic
tion to many people.

I am always content with what hap
pens. for I know that what God 
chooses la better than what I choose. 
— Epictetus.

A woman's second husband la sup- 
poeed to believe that hla predeceaaor 
was th* beat man that ever wore 
trouasra.

The army worma are quite nnmer- 
oua In a great many wheat field* to 
Denton County. In some of which they 
are doing considerable damage, aad It 
U feared that they may reatroy muck 
wheat.

As a result of a quarrel at.Coalgate, 
11. T., Hiram Bolen, a blacksmith, waa 
■hot through the heart and Inetairtly 
killed. Horry Whltledge wna arrested 
and placed to Jail at Atoka, charged 
with the killing.

The Knights of Pytktaa of Caddo 
Mills have given the contract for a two 
story pressed brick block. TB* first 
floors tor root purposes aad tke seooad 
story lor lodge purposes.

Dallas Commercial Club has sent 
9MW to the Bayder eycloue sufferers.

rain Cept. J. H. Pick Ins Deed.
eve I Abilene: A telegram was received
‘ In here tote Saturday night from Mineral
sei- Wells, stating thnt CnpL J. H. Pick

king sue. aged 66. aad a native of Alabama*
had died there. Capt. Pickens had

. • _ kora a resident of Abilene for a nnm- la, a
f  gg Bor of years aad Bold several positions 
km- sf trust He stood high to s number

There's no more reason why n well- 
built girl shouldn't be proud of hers 
than a this one ashamed of hers.___

Thlrty-flva Years Unbroken Pastorate.
New York: Rev. Dr. Robert 8. Mac- 

Arthur has celebrated the clone of his 
thirty-fifth year aa pastor of Calvery 
Baptist Church In Went Fifty-seventh 
street. Great crowds attended the ser
vices to commemoration of tbe day. 
In his thirty-five years of service Dr. 
MucArthur Is said never to have miss
ed a Sunday through Illness. He will 
begin kin thirty-sixth yaar by startlag 
aa Important movemeat of a mission
ary nature.

Jap Generals Not Idle.
During the winter Just posed Japan's 

generals along tha Bhakke sprat their 
Urns variously. “General Nodxn," ac
cording to Japan sas newspapers, 
"radlod typewriting. General Knrokl 
kept barnyard fowls. Daring th* Hsk 
kautai engagement General Kodaiffl| 
scarcely slept at all tor a whole, week, 
bet Bid not seem one whit the worse

Chinaman Pork.
Things are ratker depreeed among 

Chinese merchants. The banks aad 
Industries of paper manufacturing, 
weaving aad dyeing have suffered meet 
acutely. The only line of bustoeaa that 
hae dene anyth tog profitable la that 
ef the pork butcher, for, whatever 
aeaeea, the Chinese w U  have hla porfe

Tbs election held Saturday for vot
ing tor tbs levying of a tax of 86a w  
the |100 for the maintenance of tke 
public schools at Granger wua loot 
Tbe vote waa 46 against the tra aad 

74 tor. Two-thirda were repaired to



Royal Ratio Wortw Hard.
Though King Leopold of Belgian la 

porhapo ono of tho moot dtaropotablo 
rokoo that ovor wore a erowa, bo la 
•OTortheleos a bard worker. Those 
wall acquainted with hla maje tty ’s 
habits aometimeo refer to him aa “ the 
Yankee o f European monarch*.’- Ho 
works rapidly and reechos decisions 
rapidly, aad, being a man o f almost 
encyclopedic knowledge, he la able to 
got through a vast deal o f business la 
a eery short time. In spite o f hi* 
many escapades he enjoys a certain 
kind o f popularity, and It has been 
•aid that should Balgium proclaim a 
republic, Leopold would easily be elect* 
ad pro aides t.

Once Whtn gsnstor Wa mar's Da*
Ing Lad Him Into Ssrteeo Danger.
Back la the sarly ’70s Senator War- 

ner’s daring lad him Into aa adram 
ture. says the Kansas City Times, that
nearly cut short bis career then and 
there, according to Ooorgo C. Halo, 
ex chief of the Are department

“ Warnbr was mayor o f Kansas City 
than," said Hale, “ and the city offloee 
occupied the upper floors o f a build
ing oa Missouri avenue. The clty’e 
Are engine house was on the first floor 
of the seme building. The depart
ment had Just become the owner of 
a new Babcock extinguisher when a 
lire broke out one night In a frame 
building at Missouri avenue and Dela
ware street.

“ We made the run to the lire, tak
ing the Babcock with us, although 
none o f ns had yet learned how to 
work It. The lire made headway and 
Mayor Warner volunteered to see 
what effect the new-fangled apparatus 
would have on the flames. He strap
ped the Babcock on hla back and 
climbed a ladder to the roof o f the 
building and was soon near the fierc
est of the flame*. Suddenly there was 
a burst o f smoke and flame and the 
crowd gave a shout as Mayor Warner 
was seen to stagger backward and 
then disappear from view. A second 
later we heard his body strike the 
ground and we rushed In the direc
tion of the crash, expecting to And 
him dead. W e found him lying on 
the edge of a cistern, where he had 
struck after a straight drop of twenty 
feet. To our surprise, and also his 
too. I guess, he was unhurt, but the 
Babcock, on which he had struck, was

■mpletely ruined."

Actual 'Sterility In Women Is Very Rare—Healthy 
Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.

Mlfa a  who have to do difficult aad 
dangerous work oa electric Hues at aay 
hour o f day or night, can ’t afford to hava 
anything the matter with their health,”  
said Mr. Dosiovaa. You can imagine, 
therefore, bow much I  was alarmed one 
winter’* day in 1904, wlieu I  was seised 
by a pain just behind my right hip that 
made it diflcult for me to walk home. 
It  was ao bud by the time I reached the 
bouae that I  was obliged to go straight 
to bed.”

•* Did that relieve yon ?"
•* Ho, the pain grew more severe and 

kept extending downward along uiy leg. 
I  sent for a physician, and he aoon de
cided that I  bad sciatica. In a few days 
the whole nerve was affected, and the 
least movement brought ou terrible 
agony.”

’ ’ Did your condition, improve under 
the doctor's treatment?”

"  Quite the contrary. At the end of 
two mouths I  wasn’t a bit better, and at 
times I  feared that 1 would never be 
able to leave my bed.”

“  How did yon get ont again ?”
“  When I  was lying In bed, unable to 

move and wasting away iu flesh, a friend 
visited me aad told me about the won
derful cures brought about by a great 
blood and nerve remedy. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pill*. He strongly urged me to try 
them, and I  luckily had sense enough to 
takq hi*advice.”

“  Did you mend quickly?”
“  Yes, that was the astonishing thiirfT 

I  noticed a slight improvement before 1 
had quite fiuished the first box of the 
pills, I could get out of bed while I was 
ou the third box, and 1 was entirely 
cured by the time1 bad taken live boxes. ”  

Mr, Joseph A. Donovan is living at 
Plaistow, New Hampshire, and is line 
inspector for the Haverhill, Newton and 
Plaistow Electric Street Railway. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pill* are the remedy to 
dm  when the blood i* thin, as in ana-mia; 
or impure, as in rheumatism; or when 
the nerves are weak, as iu neuralgia; or 
lifeless, as in partial paralysis; or when 
the body as a whole is ill-uouriabed, as 
in general debility. They are sold by 
all druggists.

“ Don't Lie Down.”
Spring 1* here. Your system needs 

toning up to fortify against the long 
summer’s debilitating Influences. 
Simmons' Sarsaparilla will build you 
up. maka you strong and carry you 
through without that usual “ Want to 
He down’’ feeling.

Chinoso-Jswiah Colony.
Thera la said to be a Cblnese-Jewlab 

colony in tba Yaag-tse-Klang valley in 
China. Tbla colony has existed since 
200 years before the Christian era. Ita 
people have a synagogue In which they 
attend worship, extract the sinews 
from fleal^ before eating It, erect tab
lets to Moses and Abraham and are 
called by some “ blue-capped Moham
medans.”  because of their blue head
dress. Otherewiae they are little dif
ferent from other Chinese citizens, 
hold high offices in the land at times 
and because o f Chinese tolerknt prin
ciples have never been persecuted or 
oppressed.

Gtovi*
Cold Affected Heed end Thrott 

—Attack Wat Severe.Many women long for a child to blaas 
their homes, but because o f some de
b ility  or displace meat o f the female 
organs they are barren.
* Preparation for healthy maternity Is

try Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Cana* 
pound; this I did, and I improved steadily in 
health, and in laae than two yaare a beautiful 
child cam* to bleas our home. Now we hava 
void*thing to Uve for, and all the credit is 
due to Lydia K. Pinkhain'a Vegetable Com
pound.”

Mrs Mae P. Wharry, Secretary o f 
the North Shore Oratorical Society, 
The Njymap, Milwaukee, Wis., write*.
Deer Mrs. fink ham

“  I wee married for flee Tear* and gave 
birth to two premature children. Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound was recom
mended to me, end 1 am eo glad 1 took it, for 
it changed me from a week, nervous woman 
to a strong, happy and healthy one within 
seven month* within two yeeurs e lov jv  
little girl wee born, which is the pride anil 
Joy o f our household. Every day 1 oleee 
Lydia E Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound for 
the tight, health.and happiness it brought to 
our home.”

I f  any woman thinka the la aterile, 
or has doubts about her ability to carry 
a child to a mature birth let her write 
to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Maas.. whoso 
advice ia- free to all expectant or 
would-be mothers. Hhe has helped 
thousands o f women through thie anx
ious period.

Women suffering with irregular or 
painful menstruation, leucorrhcsa. dis
placement uloeration or inflammation 
of the womb, that b a rin g  down feel
ing or ovarian trouble, backache, bloat
ing or nervona prostration, should re
member that Lydia K Pinkham e Vege
table Compound holds the reeerd for 
the greatest number o4 actual cure* 
o f woman i  Mis, and acoopt no substi
tute.

Chas. W. Bowman, 1st Lieut, aad 
AdjL 4th M. 8. M. Car. Vole., writes 
from l^inham, Md..aa fo llow s:

‘ ‘Though somewhat averse to patent 
medicines, and still more averse W  be
coming a professional affidavit assus. It 
seems only a plain duty in the present 
instance to add my experience to  the 
columns already written coaeerntng 
the curative power* o f i ’cruaa.

" I  have haea particu larly  beaeihed 
by Ita use fo r  caMa la  tba bead mat 
throat. I  have beam able to  ta lly  c a n  
m ytetf o t a moat sever* attack ha 
forty -e igh t boara by Ita maa acoorddaa  
to  d irect ktoe. f  aoa It so a preveattve 
whenever tbraateaad wMb dm attack.

"Members ot my family also use it 
for like ailmruts. We are rrrnmmsnrt 
ing it to our friends’’—C. W. Bowman.

Pt-ru-na Contains Ha Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found 

permanent use in so many homes Is that 
it contains no narcotic o f any kind. It  
can be used any length o f time without 
acquiring a drug habit.

Address Dr. llartaaan, President o f 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio, for free medical advice. A ll cor
respondence held strictly confidential.

-  . jparation fo r  healthy maternity Is 
aosompliahed by Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound more auoosaofully 
than ^y aay o tb jr 
gives ton* and at 
female organism,

Plso’s Cure Is tbe best medicine we ever used 
for ell affections of the throat and lung*—Wx 
0- kanai.BT, Vanburen, lnd., Feb. 10,1900.

The Perfect Prescription.
A  patient at a metropolitan hospital 

goes away beat satisfied when he Is 
given something to drink out of a bot
tle. The drinking, according to an
cient ritual, must not be less often 
than three times a day and tbe cere
mony must have some reference to 
meal*. Tbe draft to be efficient should 
be colored. It must have some refer
ence to meals. The draft to be ef
ficient should be colored. It must have 
a marked odor, bo that he may Invito 
bla friends to smell It. It should be 
loathsome to tbe taste, so that the 
taking of It may call for some heroism. 
Above all. It needs to possess an evil 
looking sediment which will require 
a formal shaking of tbe vial.

famal* organism, curing all displace- 
•aenta, ulceration and inflammation.

A  woman who is In good phvalcal 
condition transmits to her children the 
Meanings o f a good constitution. Is 
■ot that aa inoentiva to prepare fo f  a 
healthy maternity ?

One needs to have been In love a 
number of times before he can learn 
to take any comfort out of it. R A C E  W A S  N O T  O VE R

ixpectant mothers would fortify  
•elves with Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
table Compound, which fo r  thirty

Whan Your Grocer Says 
he does not have Defiance Hlarch, you 
may be sure he is afraid to keep It un
til his stock of 12 ox. package* are 
eold Defiance 8tarrh la not only bet
ter than any other Cold Water Starch, 
but contains 14 om. to the package and 
eells for aame money as 12 oa brrnds.

flam Mad No Idas of Settling Down 
Permanently With Ghost.

A well known local character Is 
Sam Wellington, a colored man. 
known as the “ duke." The duke Is a 
fine cook, and often accompanies 
camping parties.

la s t fall a party of young men 
Sam was with decided to scare him 
with an apparition. Leaving the ten* 
In hi* charge one night, on a pre
tense of going to the village, one of 
the par'y quietly returned enveloped 
from head to foot In a sheet with face 
well covered with flour. He took his 
rtand In the doorway Suddenly Sam 
looked up, and, emitting one horrible 
yell, dove through the rear of the 
tent and went down the road at a ter
rific pace The ghost pursued.

After about a mile of running the 
duke was ready to drop, snd sat down 
on a log, perspiring freely. The ghost 
came up and sat down on the same 
log, puffing and blowing

Absolute quiet reigned for a minute, 
and then the ghost remarked In a dig
nified voice; "W e went some, didn’t 
we?"

Sam, whose teeth were chattering 
like castanets, replied; "Yes, we did 
go some, sn’ you Jess wait till Ah 
ge's mah breff an’ w ell go some 
more."— Boston Herald.

year* has autlalned thousands o f 
women In thla condition, there would 
be a great decrease In miscarriages, in 
suffering, and in disappointments at 
birtli

The following letters to Mr*. Pink- 
ham demonstrate the power o f Lydia 
*• Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound in 
such caees.

Mr*. L  C. (Hover, Vice-President o f 
Milwaukee Busineee Woman's Associa
tion, o f 614 Drove Street, Milwaukee, 
Wlo., writes:

the Vernal Remedy Company, of Le Roy,
N. Y., to seud free e trial bottle of Vernal 
Palmettona (Palmetto Berry Wine), tbe 
household remedy that Is attracting tbe 
attention of physicians and the public at 
large, for the reason that It is the beat 
apeoiSc known for the quick and permanent 
cure of all diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, and urinary organ* Ouly one dose 
n day. Sold by dr&ggisls.

----------------------  Every man at some time In his life
Woman’s most attractive quality to ha* tokl tome woman that he wasn't 

mast Is that of being a good listener. | worthy of her.

A  w ife Is sometimes known a* a 
man's better half—and sometime* aa 
the whole thing.Mamed oar boos* Tha doctor said 

implication of female t roubles and 
>t hart any children unless I could 

fo r  months I took hia medidnee, 
vain for a cur* but at last my few 
ime disgusted and suggested that I

Statistics for tbe German empire 
Show a further Increase In the number 
of creamatatlons, there having been 
cremated 1381 bodies In 1904, against 
1074 bodies In 1903, an Increase of 28 
per cent and double the number ere 
mated In 1901.

Climate and Good Voices.
Some one asked Caruso why there 

were so many more good Italian ten
ors than American. He thought for a 
moment and then replied: " It  1*. I 
think, largely the climate. Every lit
tle village In Italy I* full of good 
voices. But It is also the language, 
in which the vocal cords are used 
more easily, as they should be. Of 
course, there Is no reason why English 
should not be spoken as naturally as 
Italian, but it is not. In fact, there 
are not more go *1 singers In Italy than 
thrre are elsewhere. There Is only 
more goo 1 material. Good singing I* 
a matter of brains and cultivation 
everywhere."

la ted during the winter. Doctor It. V. 
Pierce, the founder of the Invalids' 
Hotel and Bnrglcal Institute, and a phy
sician of large experience slid practice, 
was the first to make up an n ltn a H re  
ertnort of root*, herbs and liark*. with
out A I* A STKT.B or AIAXIHoI. OK HAH- 
conca, which purifies the blood and 
tones up the stomach and the entire 
system In Nature's own way. The 
"Golden Medical Discovery” U Just the 
tissue builder and tonic yon require 
when recovering from a hard cold, 
grip, or pneumonia No matter how 
strong the constitution the stomach la 
apt to lie "out of kilter" after a long, 
hard winter; iu consequence the blood Ts 
disordered, for the stomach Is the labor
atory for the constant manufacture of 
blood. Dr. Pierce’s Golden .Medical Dis
covery strengthens the stomach— puts It 
In sha|>e to make pure, rich blood—belpa 
the liver and kidneys to expel the poi
sons from tbe trndy If you Uke this 
KATvaai, moon ri'RmvR ard  toxic 
you will a**l*t your system In manufac
turing each day a pint of rich, arterial 
blood, that It stimulating to the brain and 
nerve* The weak, nervous, run-down, 
debilitated condition » ktrh so many 
people experience at this time of the year 
Is usually the effect of jmlsons In tha 
blood; It I* often Indicated by pimples or 
bolls appearing on the skin, the face be- 
comea thin—Toil feel "blue." Dr. Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery cure* all 
blood humor* as well as being a tonic 
that make* one vigorous, strong and 
forceful. I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery starhs aio vk  as the one 
medicine for atomarh. liver and blnod 
disorder* that has tbe Ingredients printed 
upon the wrapper of every bottle leaving 
the great laboratory st Buffalo. N. Y., 
which curve In nature’s own wav; not

The Kind Yon Have 
Alw ays Bought

Bears the /  t 
Signature /  A  u*

A vertab le  Preparation For As 
slmOaiing flte Food and R rtf uta 
ling (he Stomachs and Bowels of

I t  you hava cream to separate a good 
Cream Separator ia the moat profitable in
vestment you can paaeiblv make. Delay 

mean* daily waste o f 
time, labor and product. 

j t f ! f  DE L A V A L  CREAM
| U M U  S E P A R A T O R S  airs

i M Q H a  • 10 -  p «  cow per year 
, every year of use over all
j U R r S  j jg  gravity netting systems 
tK Jga^n  and |B.- per cow over 
1 Y"| M1L3E oil imitating separators.

r i d s j w  They received I the Grand 
V  A  v “ prise or Highest Award 

at 8t Louis.
Buying trashy cash-in-advance sepa

rator* ia peony wise, dollar foolish. 
Buck machines quickly lose  their cost 
Instead of em vinp  it.

I f  you haven’t th# ready cash 
DE L A V A L  atachine* may be bought 
on suoh liberal terms that toey actually 
sad tf f o r  th em ee lt'e*.

A Portrait.
A rr\r>n more klotl’v 'n hi* r*rH*«ii wnv 

Ttwtn m.tiiv wth** p i o X i -a iu«
Who** fl< kl»- love mtrht rh»»n*#» from day 

to dav.
And yet \>r fa ith fu l to n friend In n*ed 

Who*e mino4*r» row* red, through life* 
out* anil l:»a

Like charity, a multitude of rIon.

Promotes Di$wlionjChr*rfuF 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opsum.Morphine nor Mineral
w o t  N a r c o t i c .

A man of honor too «tich wo,
Dlacreet and Recret—quiilTHeR of u*e— 

Hclfleh. hut not Rclf-co»i»clo»us generous, 
alow

T o  anger, hut mo«t ready In eicuee.
IIIr wit and rlevemeea ronRlPted not 
Ho much In whRt he nntd rr what h« gotExtracted From Forest Plants
Ids prlnrli 'lcs one m l*b t no( qu it*  tom- 

me ml
A n <1 ibcv  m .r*  much Ion simple to vnts- 

tskr
N e v » r  lo turn his hsck upon s friend.

Never lo lie hill f o r  s woman's  sake. 
T o  lake  the sweets that came within hi*

wn jr.
And pHv the price If thers were pile# to

pay.

IdJe. good-locking, negat i ve ly  wise.
t.n fy  In fiction, plausible In speech:

Khioi he found In many women's eves 
And valued most thst which was hard 

In reach
Few ire boih true snd tender, and he 

grew.
fn time, a ltttle tenderer than true.

Nature’* law* are perfect If we obey 
them, but disease follows disobedience. 
Go straight to nature for the cure, to the 
forest; there are mysteries here that we 
can fathom for you. Taka the bark of 
the wild-cherry tree, the root of man
drake. stone root, queen * root, bloodniot 
and golden seal, make a arlentilic, non
alcoholic extract of them with Just the 
right proportions and von have Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.

It took Dr. Pierre, with the assistance 
of two learned rhemists, eight years of 
h!»rd work experimenting to make this 
vegetable extract and alterative of tbe 
greatest efficiency

Just the sort of spring remedy you 
need to make rich, red blood, and cure 
that lassitude and feeling of nerve ex 
battalion. Dr Pierce'* Golden Medical 
Discovery b<-«r* the stamp of rt'BLIc 
Af-rRovAj and has sold more largely In 
the past fortv year* than any other blood 
purifier and Stomach tonic The refresh 
Ing Influence of this extract Is like 
Nature"' Influence Uie LLssI Is Iwthcd 
In the tonic which gives life to the hlood 
—the vital fires of the hod  ̂ burn brighter 
and their increased activity consumes 
the tissue rubbish which has accumu-

Apofrcl Remedy for Con*lips 
Ron. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms ,1 onvulajons .Fawnsh- 
n rn  and Loffffi o r  SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K

K now ing  n>»»< b *vll . bn If - rpgrMtlng good.
A * we r » * f !  3 chllrilfth Impulffir lo«?. 

» ’e*rrH*M wHb k *•*•♦** IomI*** (*»***( mrt rtnyf̂ r-
• tofwl.

Lor* <1 with th*> <11** rii Imnlm^nt that It

The social giates are admirable, but 
bo man has yet waltzed into fame.

Clraned Out.
When a deep cellar become* filled 

with heavy, poisonous air. It I* never 
safe to go Into tt until it has been 
cleaned out When your body ha* 
been poisoned with the foul residue* 
of undigested food. It Is Just as neces
sary to clean it out. To do this pleas
antly and safely take Dr. Caldwell* 
I laxative l Syrup Pepsin. It la a 
pure, scientific preparation which has 
no equal in the cure of constipation, 
headache, biliousness and stomach 
trouble Sold by all druggists at 60c 
and $100. Money back if it falls.

Itialnn with nn full ing* hid; 
i. no miil itT whul h*» did

( ’irollnr Du*r.

Truths that Strike Homeg r . Pterve’a Pellet* Cwre Constipation

Religion Is sure 
ta»(e to the man 
once a week.

Vanity has a place In the heart no 
matter what the condition nor how 
humble the protestations

You r grocer is honest and— if lie care* to do no— can ta ll 
▼ou that lie know* very litt le  about the b u lk  coffee he 
sella you. H ow  con Le know, where it  originally cazne from,

Low it * u  blended— o r  W i t h  W h R t  
— or when masted? I f  you buy your 
coffee l(M*te by the pound, how om* 
you exjiect purity ami uniform quality t

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray a Sweet Powder* for Children, 
used by Mother ( .ray. a nurse in Children • 
Horn*. New York, Cure Fevenahness. Head
ache, Stomach Trouble* Teething Dia- 
orders. Break up Cold* and Destroy Worm*. 
At all Druggists ,25c Sample mailed I- R ILK. 
Add real Allen S. Olmaled, Le Roy, N. Y.

Rome families keep boarder* and 
some others are kppt by them.

I T .  DENNIS k  CO.. W x *  and Dallas, l a .

In a Pinch, Uae ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder It cure* painful.smarting, nerv

ous feet and ingrowing nails. Ita tha 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Makes new shoes easy. A certain cure for 
sweating feet. Sold by all druggist*. 25c. 
Trial package FREE. Address A. S. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N Y.

dement on September 1. 1906. I* dee- "5 
crlbed In a pamphlet Just Issued by j N< 
the passenger department of the I*en "5 
ver a Rio Grande Railroad company N< 
A valuable map. showing the country "5 
to be opened up and tha various j mo 
route* by which It esn be reached. Is pret 
published for the first time In this T1 
pamphlet, which may be obtained by of 
addresalng General P***rnger Agent pror 
8. K Hooper at Denver "I

■ cold
Life I* a lottery and they who draw mak 

prizes generally lose them the next |u*f 
turn of the wheel!— New Orleans Pic- own 
ayune. call*

LION COFFEE,
Canfederate Veteran# of North Taxas.

The way to Loulsvltle. Ky and the 
Confederate Veterans' Reunion June 
14. 15 and 16, Is via Ihe old reliable 
Texas and Pacific, at rates less than 
one fare for the round trip Through 
coaches, chair cars, tourist and stand
ard Pullman sleepers For schedule 
of special train from Ft Worth. June 
12th. and round trip rales, see any 
ticket .-.gent, or wrtte E. P Turner. 
General Passenger Agent, Dallas, Tex.

Now you ran get a square meal !n 
the form of a round tablet.

To the housewife who baa rot yet 
become acquainted with the new tliOiga 
of everyday use In the market and 
who I* reasonably satisfied with the 
old. we would suggest that a trial of 
Defiance fo ld  Water Starch f t  made 
at once. Not alone because I' la guar
anteed by the manufacturer* to be su
perior to any other brand, but because 
each 10c package contain* IS oss., 
while all the other kind* contain but 
12 cca. It I* safe to aay that the lady 
who once uae# Defiance Rtarch will uae 
no other. Quality and must
win.

Bidden away tn th#
foothills o f tha North
ern Osarks’ slopes. In 
(he midst of graen 
forest*, lias Eldorado 
Springs. Mo., an Ideal 
bealtb and pleasure 
r esort. Since tbe dle- 
ooeery o f Its now 
famous Spring*, thous
ands bsv* received 
Saaeflta from  tbs heal
ths waters, aad hava 
gone away eloquent

You can not save wandering onea 
with a field glass d irt, ( e r a s ,  or  o a r le a a  hqssSlo

In  each package o f L IO N  C O F F E E  yon ge t o n *  f u l l  
pound o f Pure Coffee IimiRt upon ge ttin g  tba ganuina. 
L ion  Lend on every package.)

(Save tbs Lion-head* for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSOR SPICE 00., ToM o, OWa.

Lewis' "Single Binder" Straight 5c cigar. 
The highest price 5c cigar to the dealer 
and the highewt quality for tha smoker. 
Lewis' Factory. Peoria, 111.

lfeyry housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry tree they 
will save not only time, because It 
sever atlck* to th# Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 ox —one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %  pound pack 
agea, and tbe price I* the same. 10 
centa. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all lnjurx>ua cbem- 
Icale If your grooor trios to sail yqu a 
12-oz. package It Is because he baa 
a stock on band which he wishes to 
dlspooe of hafore ha puts Is Defiance 
Ha knows that Defiance Starch has 
pristed os aeary package la large lot- 
tors aad figures “ 19 oss.” Demand 
Doflasoe sod save much time ana 
mousy,sad tha aDuoyaaea of the Iras 
rticklsg. Da fiasco never sticks.

oils Instrument* or juinisnmm. em
ployed hy the Puritans First, there 
w *« the ducking stool. What w »* that 
fo r ’

The class— Eor acold*.
The teacher— And the stocks— irhat 

were they for?
The class—For vagabond*.
The teacher— Ye*. And now the

pillory, who was punished In that? 
Jane, yon may tell. Who waa punish
ed In tbe pillory?

Jane— Please, ma'am, I think It waa 
the doctors—Cleveland Plain Dealer

It la difficult for lim it widow* to 
keep up a sorrowful appearance long 
enough to collect tb « life Insurance.To  some persona tt ia A difficult task 

to say Just what they,mean.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
■sal #e»assOnes, at tb*r -*a*M sear* tbs 
I yawl so at tba »a» T »*r* a sely to* s i“ It W ill Stay Tha re."

In my family medicine chest ao 
remedy It permitted fo remain unless 
It proves beyond doiflnt tba beat to be 
obtataed for Its particular purpose.

For treating nil J manner o f akin 
troubles, such aa Kodema. Tattsr. Ring
worm, etc., H unty Cur* has bald Ita 
place for maay fears. I hav# failed 
to tad a surer/ remedy. It cur** 
Itchlag taataatM.

K. M. flW ANN. Franklin. Lfe

Net Neceoaarlly Including You.
When two girl* spend the night to

gether and tell you the next duy that 
they didn’t talk about anything la par
ticular, you may be *ur« that they 
talked about everything la general/— 
Bomervllle Journal.

Who hath righteoutnea* aad ao cour
age aa w «i) were a soldier without

VW \N 5 l>OH,

TNE SOUTHERN TRADIH8 60. ,
FT. W O R TH , TEXAS. f U l T  TEXAS T R EES I I  T U A t ]

yea, writs a* to-day tar rsu lga i, 1

TEXAS IUKSERY 61.. U f fS U .  T i t  1

W. N. U. D ALLAS , N O  - f l O - U o i

f iw T .f l iu  o *  CxcMssiaa A n  K in m w f  
fifiaoHiwiav, Rotm Naur an* 

f l i e a a i  M aa*.

SMB':  ̂ a .



THE MUSIC HOUSE OF TEXA S
Fop certain satisfaction buy OOOOAN G U IT A R *  and M AND O LINS . 
Hold at raa**mable jfricae. Everything in Music. Heod to r Catalogues.

, Thos. Goggan 8r Bro.,
\ Gal vert oo, T « im

i .  Y .  P. u .

Ct. Faith, Heb. 11 cb 
, Fro. Cox. 
r, Pastor, "

l  SLOVER, opp City Ha*.
Blacksmith

I worn (workman. Prices ra««nn>bl* 
I a ll work fw r m tM d  Irak o ia « . 

Pertalee, N. M.1 Song No. 163
ilelect readidg, Fore»t Katorn 
Bible quotations, Br«sk> Wood-
iPIr ■ •
Secu lar quotations. Mrs. Priddy 
;ioi»l>r, choir
Paper ou subject, Mrs. Pearce 
Recitation. Fannie Tinniey.
Talk on subject. l>r. Pearce 
Hoi1 call, resp/nd with Bibb* 

quotations.

Closing —

EpwortL League.

Subject, Self development and 
opportunity. (h
Day)

Lesson Matt. 25:14-15 
Leader, Helen Seymour 
Opening soug. No. 50 
Prayer
Reading of* scripture 

Leader 
Song;
Bible.quotatious. Buhl a Ste Vart 

Mr.* Jones
Duty*of self development, ' Ori 

Kuykendall

Portalcs X  Transfer
M. M. Scott

Good Teams, Good Waeoae,

A N D'J T O W H -N W , 
SVXZJL l

B R P j g t f f W  joaqu io  M iller.

. i rMphets may hi* with..’;- 
kowor ia tbeirown country, but 
l i  the case of Joaquin M i ikr  
Chare is a poet who is g-.ing t, 

Pnh M ored  in his own country. 
Therein to lx- a “Joaquin 
SM f** at the Lewis and Clark im 
position, which opens June 1st at 
iVwtlaod, the city where Miller’s 
first volumes of poetry were pub
lished mad the metropolis ui the 
•talc where the poet grew to

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Inferior, LandOOoe 
at Roewell, New Mexico, April T, 1906.

Notice I* hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof ia sup
port o f his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before United Hu lea 
Commissioner, at fci* office in Porta lee, 
New Mexico, on May 22. 191s ris: 

Robert A. Kelley, upon Homestead 
application No. 2»t7—. for ihe S i of N ft’ }  
and N| o f S W * o f S -viioo 12, T. 2 S.. 
R. 34 K.

Re names the following witness** to 
prove his continuous i-esidruoe upon 
and cultivation of said land, via:

Natltm  Wise, W illiam H tiriwui,

39V8DOOH3
OX 0*03JV NVO ]M  v W

‘ < iO YLNV5\(Jv c )
a ̂  vno oj juv  sNosmt\

Portales, N. M,
ksson

we arc putting down a well tor artesian water 
and the well i* progressing nicely and we expect to 

get a good How under 1000 feet at which time land 

will advance rapidly, N ow  is the time to invest and 

get large and quick returns. Correspondence solicit' 
ed. Refer«nce"'First National Bank, at Portales, 
N. M. Farms and Town Lots cheap new.

V Joaquin Miller is commonly 
known aa the poet ot the Sierras 
because his first book ul aii> vuti- 

~  sequence mm “ Songs of the 
Sierras.” But the Oregon peo

ple prise him most highly as the 
poet of Mount Hood, and of the 
heroic pioneers who peopled the 
virgin state. Mtllcr has sung 
-grandly of Mount Hood, which 
is Oregon's own beloved snow-
esk, visible on all clear days 
from the Exposition grounds, 
though it ia forty-six miles away.

The date of Joaquin Miller'-, 
day will be selected to suit the 
poet’s own convenience. Invita
tions will be sent to all western 
autborV and to writers in the 
East whose books deal with 
western matters, and the plan is 
to have s ’'Western Authors 
Week,” with the Joaquin Miller 
day as the chief feature. On 
this day there is to be a reception 
to Mr, Miller in the Anditorium 
of the Exposition, with an ap
propriate literary program in
cluding, perhaps a new poem by- 
Miller himself.

Joaquin Miller came to Oregon 
from Indiana, the state of his 
birth, nearly sixty yean ago. 
when be was a small boy. H is ; 
parent settled in the Willamettei 
Valley, near tfie town of Eugene, 
Oregon. M iikr ran away from; 
borne and went to the gold dig- J 
gings in southern Oregon when 
he was 13 years old. He had 
many rough experiences, includ
ing several battles against In
dians. and once he received. 
wounds from arrows which came 
near ending bis career. He re-; 
turued home a few years later. 
B T i r t i t f *  that he carried bis 
school books along when he ran 
away, and did as mu. h studying 
as was possible in the mining 
camps and on Indian war cam-!] 
paigits. Very early his tastes i 

and his first

f  S25 COLONIST
1C a l i f o r n i a

Aims and self development, Mr 
Dover
The law of opportunity, Nannie 

Osborn 
Song
Select reading. T o m  Rucker 
Song
Close with League Benediction

oordureDAIY TO 
M AY 15

Tourist Car Privileges.

S50 ROUND TRIP Los f ge‘" or
San Francisco

Liberal Stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher. ,

One Fare and S2 St. Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and S 2 Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9. 11 and 12

ONLY LINE WITH THROUGH SLEEPERS «o
_  Chicago

W rite  P H IL  A . A U E R . G. P. A .,

Fort Wortb.Tewam.

8ewk
22, 190 
pwysbk

Those of our readers who, in addi
tion to their home paper, want a N A T 
IO N A L  news and fam ily journal, arw
advised to subwerilie for theHT. LOU Lit 
ULORN-DEM OCRAT, which L  pub
lished ia the solid central city o f tbw 
Union and stands at the very front 
among the few R E A L L Y  G R E A T  
newspaper* of'the wuj-id. The D A IL Y  
GLOBE-DEM OCRAT ho* no equal or 
rival in all the West and ought to be 
in the band* of every reader of any 
daily paper. The W B K K L Y  GLOBE- 
DEMOCRAT, Issued in semi weekly 
section*, a BIG 8B.M1WKEKLY A T  
ONE D O L L A R  PE R  Y E A R , ia India- 
peiisahleto the farmer, the merchant 
or the professional man who desire* 
to keep thoroughly posted but who 
him not the time to read a large daily 
p*j>ei\ while it* great variety of well- 
sol t*c led reading matter makes It in
valuable to every member o f the fam- 
ilv . See odvertismegt elsewhere in 
thi* issue and write to the OtoU* 
Printing Company, St. Louis, Mo., for 
FREE S A M P LE  CO PY.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, April 22.

1900.
Notice L  hereby given th.it the fo l

lowing-named settler ha* fllod notice of 
his intention to make iiitai proof in »u|>- 
potl of hi* claim, and that *«id proof 
will be made before L*. S. Commis
sioner, at hi* <»ffi*e In Portales, New 
Mexico, on June 3, IWVi, vlit: *
John R. Johnson, upon Homestead 
Application No. loll), for the K | N W 
1 and W  | N K 1 *ec 30, twp I S, K V,

Kdito 
el recta

f k o f k s s io n a l

J. E. C A M P
I )  E  N  T  I  8  T

091* c next door to Bank o f l ’orta'.e*. 
Portales, - N. M.

A  Mi 
Texas,
family,

Dr. PEARCE A

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Druggist,

Bee in Drug Store. Portales.

W F HENMtlX G L

A  HENDRIX & REESE
ATTORNCYS-AT-LAW

I Portales, . . . .

He name* the following witnesses to 
prove his oonliuuou* residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Joshua E. Morrison. Kelli A. Morri
son. t  buries O. Lcsoli aitJ W illlsm  
Boykin, sll of Portales, N. M.

Ho w a r d  Lrr.Avu , 
Register

apr 2W june 3.

T H E  M O S T  P K R F E C T

X  News^Gathering System on Earth X
IK  T H A T  O F  I H R

Saint Louis Globe^Democrat

J99J* JO qx.9 J-. »|qwt| 1199•
i»dV) ) .IfiiM v seen ;dwf evoj 

• »9q9M wjq.fWj 
t€* 9fl uwqt iitautvty *****
r— Siismm ,'h*ix » --S t***»S 
..|sne»Mws—st vk«

A T T O R M K V -A T - I .A W

In addition to llie  service of the Associated Press ,  it has it* own 
corrcsimndents everywhere and rovers the events of the- world more 
thoroughly fhnn any other pa per. It is absolutely (wsential to 
every ]»-r-4ji> wle> would keep abreast of the times. It is tlr-t in 
new-., tirst in interest.and first in the homes of the people, wli'-ro 
its ell It ne.s ,  purify and accuracy make it ever welcHHUt.

P o r t a l e s .  N .  M

About Rheumatism.
There are fev diseasi s that 
me torture than i heumst o i s r ,  o c o i i , e t  uentist

Office in beck ot
Pearce & Dobbs' Drug Store

PortslciSembWcekly One Dollar a Year
The Crest 'I h*< VVtFUtLY (Si,i)itF>Dl2ti< s'tt A T  is issued in Kemi-weekiv

Bright's Disease and Diabetes 
We desire to place in the haud* of 

t ho»«- ufflicUHi with Bright’s Disease and 
Diabetes a :<A-|>age pamphlet that is

. eorh Tuesday and Friday, saving human livea. It is not. an or- 
t:n, giving all the news of dinary |>amph)et, such as is commonly 
k. anil a great variety o f in- uv'd11l°  >“ iv«'rtlse medicines, but is prin- 

, icipAlU mud* up of rfportB of acienti/1-
matter for every tn**01-1 rally conducted test in a large variety 

pi'il tea  daily at the price of eases showing 87 jrer rent o f rscorgr-

J. A. FAIRLY

Fire Insurance, Real Estate and 
Sunrefor, Notary Public,

.ip*r

DP. FRANK N. B R O W N  

D E N T I S T
Office over R*>*wel| National Think 

fPAwell, — New Mexico

. ih ta-ik  t’ t.F.r \t:>:

r.li , . ,ilumt Sunday I r n r ,  f t .  ti ino. '  
outlay *-dtioe*. u> .,j pig--- 1 >**tr.

Woabil

inclsnetl to poetry- 
book was a thin volume punted 
for distribution amongst his 
friends. This was called “Spec- 
lmen” and was printed in Port
land. His second book, also pule 
Hsbed in Portland, was called 

the chief |*oem

>W . W. PENN, M. D. .* 
Office Neer's Drug Store.

Diseases of the Eve, Ear, Nose 
and Throat a Specialty.

Glasses acurately fitted.
Office Phone 16, Residence Phone 4q.

ew York 1 ribune Farmer Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure has 
made many hearts well titer 
they have been pronounced 
hopeless. It has completely 
cured thousands, and will al
most invariably cure or benefit 
every rase of heart disease.

Short breath, pain around 
heart, palpitation, fluttering, 
dizzy, fainting and smothering

A Practical, Progressive, Helpful, Entertaining National IlluS'
tietcci Agricultural Weekly. V  V  V

Y  uli' t<> im-ct tin* w lint* ,.f the farmer and **wc\ ji.rnilwr <if his family.
If \ mi *<•»• it. to  i will want it. S, nd for fr«-c *t*mp!" copy tnN’ ew York 
Tributic Farinct , Tribmin Building. New Vnrkt'itx.
The rrgtiT it s»ilis*-ripl ion price >| •) i pt-r u w .  tiut you may sw-urs i» 
til a l)ut „uiu witir this “ great moral ivw*!tl)," l*»th for9l.lt*. Kt-otLitt 
your tnoni’ j order to the TlMKS 1’ortules, New Mexico.

“Joaquin et ml 
dealing with the life ul Joaquin 
Murietta. a noted Mexican bandit 
of the period, who had terroixed 
California. Miller's readers dul>- 
bed him “ Joaquin” tn derision, 
and he adopted the name as his 
own. His parents had named 
hint Cincinnatus Heine Miller.

When he was about 28 rears 
of age Miller went to London, 
where be published several 
books ol verse, including bis 
famons “Songs of the Sierras” 
and hit “Songs of the Sunlands.” j

with

THE FAMOUS

Valley of New Mexico
tnzzy, tainting ana smothering 
spells should not be neglected. 
Take Dr. Miles’ Heart Gore 
and sec how quick you will

t be relieved. ------
It cannot make a new heart, 

but will restore a sick one by 
1 strengthening the heart nerve* 

and muscles, relieving the 
unnatural strain, and restoring 

; its vitality.
'-I had a vtrr had com ot  h n it  

trouMs For six months I could oat 
work. Last July 1 was plowing com 
and feeling bod all day: in thf a/lcr-

v ompr yes within its borders the richest anil cheapest 
fanning lands to be found in the United States. A ll 
under irrigation and weich last year produced the 
‘ruits and vegetables which carried off first honors at 
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St. Louis.Wb«.B Veit Travoi Nothing has ever equalled it 

Nothing can ever surpass it
1 he Lost K ng.

Woman livi-,1 in Unckinstu-k. had a 
i ingn<>rnt on her buck:

Said she wouldn't cure a snatch, hut 
m i, n here she cotildti'l- scratch. 

Th'-rcforc she could not endure, hud to 
have aid qtiii'k and sure.

One liox of Hunt’ s < ‘nr**, price .KV*.
did the work. It always does. U* 

cun rant e'’ ll.

This Garden Spot of th$ Great Southwest
Can be reached only via* (tfutac*'. a uiu u:t.wi*

Sontrsta Crmforttiiile aril 
Conveeioot Trains,

Thcv “ K A T Y  F L Y E R *’ find 
K A T Y  DI NI NG S T A T I O N S

tl-als. M<s1c-.v?c In P-tce. 
Ctsure,.' *»«J iu qu in/ s <1 S totts

One P r ie s ,  SCo

New Discovery
ForCH£KL“’’lfc,K;,

MM poems were received 
high praise by the English critii* 
and be became famous at once.

For many year* Miller ha* liv- 
9fi 09 tbr heights near Oakland, 
jOfil, xrbere be built two cottages. 
9M  for himself and another for 

pffijprtlmother. Hi* “ Damtea.” 
wkkk was dramatised, earned 
M m  1 U r ( t  income a* a stage 
UkNfMCtKW. Miller’s complete 
K » > v .  been published re-

LEY LINES,
A Pcrre t For All Throat and

Cure: Lung Trouble*.
Monoy back j f  it rolls. Trial Botttss IVm .Kay. Breading A  W hite Is doing the 

real estate business of Portales. W bv 
is that? Because they “ get up and 
git "  and advertise and find a buyer for 
yon and sell it for you.

Regular Homesecker excursions are run In to this terito- 
tory every firrtand third Tuesday in each month and will 

continue up to and including the third Tuesday in 
April, 1005, at a rate .of One Fare plus Two Dollar* for 
the round trip from ali points north and east. Write 
your friend* at the old home about thi* rate.

If you are interested, if you wish to obtain a home 
upon reasonable terms, where you can live like a prince 
in an equable climate, write for furtw.r «b*.t—

Legal Blanks.
W.( have most aO.v kind o f legal 

blanks you want, and will furnish all 
yqu need in three days time, if  we 
haven’t them in stock, if  you will fur
nish copy for them. *

TlUICS Office.

UTV'St.lNU your druggist, wh 
the first bottt# w 
h* will refund yet
Miles Medical

Pc- the third time ligh tn in g (? ti 
•truck the house o f shame and the s 
b«ild<ng went up In smoke. The ac- «  
lien might be though; premature by 
so ae for the fine I trial by eternal See 
Id • aarb an institution isoMulng 4 » l f t  i 
eaough. The fire orcurod early T » e « - J °  
day morning, «ad we wadaiiAaod w. fo al a i —■ it* - — — —

The fastest e
i TIMES ONLY $1.00 

A  YEAR. ) • Amarillo, Texas.br rebuilt iaubodiately
Manager. Both for

Of ALL K IN D S

v k ' ̂ i ‘ ; - - V'v

m r ^ - v f


